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GOVERNORS FOR MARINE ENGINES. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

convenient, so as to in5ure pretty nearly the same depth PROPERTIES CHARACTERIZING STEEL· 

h 'II h The distinctIOn between iron and steel, notwithstand-So fur as we know, the importance of providing a of immersion, t is apparatus WI t en act as a governor 
h d d f l ' . for the engines; for when the propeller is revolving in a ing t e present a vance state 0 c lemlstry, IS. not very. governor for steam5hips was first prominently brought I d d W k I h I light draught of watcr the supply of steam to the engine clear y un erstoo . e now on y t at stel' IS a partl-before the public through our columns several years 

is proportionately dn�inished; and when revolving in I cular modification of iron-thnt iL is a compounu of carago; and since that period, Silver's and other marine I b d . . . d' t b th t f deep water. the supply of steam to the engine is propor-I on an Iron lll. an. lllterme
.

la e state etween a o
. governors have been invented. Although these things b h h b t tionately diminished; and when revolving itl deep water, mall.eable and plg-uon; ut III w

. 
at resp:ct t e car on I are fncts, anl the necessity of such a steam regulator for k h k d u ffi th h t . .  . the supply of steam is proportionately increased. reCeives rna es suc a mar e I eI'ence III e c arac er paddle-wheel vessels IS umversally admltteu, yet such a 

I d' . h' h 'II d h d' f thO of the two materials is certainly not so well understood. . . . . .  n a ISCUSSlOn w IC 10 owe t e rea mg 0 IS contnvanc:e IS almost unknown, so far as ItS apphcatlOn 
W ·  h h h '  d . bl' Pnre iron inueed is considered to be wholly divested . . .  paper, Mr. . Smlt t oug t It was very eSIra e lor " IS concerned. In view of this, we embrace the opportu- . b d h '  f h '  of carbon' but it is not likely that such a piece of iron nit of ivin the substance of a aper on such governors, I atLentlon to e rawn to t e great lm�ortanc: 0 a.vlllg . . ' . •  .

. 
' y g g . p . .  such a governor generalIy employed III manne engmes, III a sohd bar, was ever ploduced , so that all malleable latdy read before the InStitutIOn of Engmeers III Lon- . . . k f h . . f ' ,I . , for controlling their speed in rough weather' he consld- Iron, III some measure, partn es 0 t e pi opel ty 0 stec. don bv Peter Jensen of Sweden, anu published III New- ' . , .  h h' h h b f . , ' . ' " " ercd an efficient go,'ernor was aven more necessary for The lllcrease III WClg t w IC t e ars 0 l! on rccel\ e III tOil s JourIlul:- " 

I ' " I h b t d t b f' f marine engines than for land engmes, for not only were t lelr conver.lOn to stee ave een s ate 0 e 10m our 
The engines i� very large sere;" stea�e:s, with d�ep marine engines subject to more sudden shocks, but there to twelve ounces per hundred-weight, but this proportion 

draught, >Ire consldere� to work ;"Itb sufficI�nt regularlty were abundant facilities for repair on land, while at sea does not agrce with other estimates. Should the process 
even in a gale, a� the sIze �nu

, 
weIght of a Shl�, to a great I auy accident to machinery was of much more serious be pushed much further than this, the steel ,,:�uld melt, 

extent, prevent It from pltclnng; anu for thiS reason no I consequence, involving the risk of disabling the vessel. and, in the act of fusion, woulu take an addItional dose 
great difference in the depth of immersion of the screw He thought the governor described woulU be very servic- of carbon sufficient to bring it to the state of No.1 IJig
takes jJ�ace; bU

,
t, excp�t in the ab�ve case, se:ious ir:eg- able if properly applied, and in the best situation, An- iron. 

ulanty IS experIenced III the worklllg of manne engmes other governor had also been I'ecently designed for the The pecular property of steel, which renders it so 
In a h�vy sea, when the screw or the paddle-.wheels are same purpose, similar in many respects to the one now valuable in the arts, is that it may be made extremely 
deepl� Immer�ed anu the next moment revolvmg �al,f or described, consisting of a long vertical cylinder fixed in hard, or tempered to any degree between extreme hard
more �n the air .. A �a�te of power then occurs; It IS at the after part of the vessel near the propeller, having the ness and the total absence of that property. These dif
that time wasted III dl'lvmg the screw of the paddle-wheels piston eonnected to the throttle-valve by levers, and ad- ferent states are pI�oduc�d by 
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with great speed in a little draught of water, anu a great d h d ht f t 'th ' t g' e the steel to a cerlalll pomt, an t en su en y nnmersmg J uste to t e raug 0 wa er, WI sprmgs 0 IV a amount of slip or loss in the eff�ctive speeu of the vessel , k t' d � ddl heel steamers t,"o of it in cold water or some other fluid. This property qUIC er ae IOn; an lor pa e-w , " 
I " .  consequently ensues. In applying a governor to marine h I' d d t  b I d  d to ct' renders it extremely useful m the formatIOn of vanous , . t ese cy m ers were propose 0 e emp oye , an a I" . , • engi'le< economy of powar must result, as III the case of t I th th ttl I H d t d thO I cuttmg tools, sprmgs, &c. When yery hard It IS imttie, " , separa e y on e ro e-va ve. e un ers 00 IS . . . , . . , stationary enoines, Moreover, most of the accidents oc- h d b  t ' d . f th GI d Ph'l resists the file, Yields sparks III collISIOn With flmt, and o governor a een rIe III one 0 e asgow an I a-euning to marine engines are due to the �udden shocks d I h' b t 't d'd t t h b i retains magnetism for a long time. Its hardness and c p la steamers; u I I no appear 0 ave een very I ' that will happen during a gale, even in welI-balanced fl ' k' d h d th r b d temper are destroyed by heatmg to redness, and leavmg sncccss u m wor mg, an a ere,ore een remove . I . engines. The lubrication IS also often rendered difficult, Tl d 'b d '  th t '  d' it to cool gradually. It is malleable at a red heat, 18 less Ie governor escn e III e paper was no reqUIre i because the oil is thrown out of the cups; and the great , '11 h h h k h . , so at a white heat; and if exposed to a higher d .. gree of m 8tl weat er, w en t e wor upon t e engme was, . amount of wear and tear in marine engines may be attri- I "  h d' h ffi I temperature it is fused, and returns sgalll to the state of near y Ul.lllOrm, as t e or mary governor was t en su - , , buted partly to the shocks and irregular motion, and cient for regulating the speed; but a separate special I pig-Iron. • ' .... partly to imperfect lubrication. governor might be desirable in stormy weather, to avoid DYEING HATS AND FEATHERS. Marine engine-goyernors have been attempted on sev- the objectionable necessity of a man standing by the To Dye Straw Bonnets Black,-Suppose there are two eral ocr.asions, but only very few are yet applied. An throttle-valve to ease the engine instantly when beginning bonnets to dye, one leghorn and one straw. Put an ingenious modification of the ordinar�Watt's ('ent�fug�1 to run off. Several plans had been proposed for that ounce of sulphate of iron into a vessel with two gnllons governor has been employed for thiS pnrpose-Silver s purpose at uiffcrent times, in one of which a pendulum of water ; make the liquor boil; then put in the bonnets, four-ball governor (ilIust�ated ,

on page �5(i, Vol. �I., weight was employed in connection with the throttl0- and let them boil for ona hour. Then take out the bonSCU:NTIFIC A�lERIC'\N), m whICh the actlOn of a spiral j valve, to regulate the admission of steam according to the nets, and hang them on a ]leg to dry. When dry, rince spring Is substituted for that of gravity, and the whole I rolling motion of the vessel. them in Gold water. This portion of the process of dye-apparatus is balanced so a8 to remain undisturbed in ac- , , ing is called mordanting, the liquor being termed the t· d '  th 't h' f th I B t th d f Mr. Jensen SaId he had long had thiS plan. of governor IOn urlng e pi c Ing 0 e vesse . u e mo e o , . , mordant. After the bonnets are thus mordanted, the t' f II I . b h k' th I f unuer consideratIOn, and, on coming over to England, ex-ac IOn 0 a su� I ���ernors �s, 
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pee ted to find some such contrivance already in use for mordant must be poured out of the boiling vessel, and �team, 
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regulating the speed of the engine in stormv weather; but two gallons of clean water made to boil in itR place; egun � ctoa��e . elt e: 0 qt�
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t:s 
on making inquiries on the subject, he �ould not learn into that liquor put half a pound of gall nuts (broken) aP
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that such a governor had ever been tried, and was there- and half a pound of logwood, together with the bonnets, su " ect 0 t e presen paper, t a t e prlUclp e eSI era- . d 1 1 0  the whole agal'n to bOI'1 'or one hour Then " , d '  , . t t t' fore induced to bring it forward, as something of the kmd an a w 1' . tum m a guo engme-governor IS an ms an aneous ac lOn, take them out of the hot liquor, and hang them to dry so that whenever the screw or the paddle-wheels are going was evidently much needed in a rough sea. 

as before, when they will be of dusky brown-black color. down in the water, more steam may be admitted to the -. �.... • Chip bennets as a rule do not require so long as straw, engines as quickly as possible, and in the opposite case A HUMBOLDT INSTITUTE. because the chip takes the dye easier.. The final process the admission of steam may be asquicklychecked, before Immediately after Humboldt's death a meeting of is to size or stiffen the bonnets, nnd put them into shape. the spced_ of the engines has been sensibly affected. ministers of state, foreign ambassadors and men ot This operation requires two ounces of best glue, put into 
The construction of the new marine engine-governor, scienle and of business, was held in Berlin, in order to two quarts of cold water overnight, and next day com

is as follows: -A cylinder is placed at each inner siue of 'I' determine in' what way they might hest testify their re- pletely dissolved by boiling. When the glue is m�ted, 
the vessel below the water line; the bottom of the cylin- spect for his memory. It was unanimously deemed best strain the liquor (then called size) into an earthen ves
del'S communicating with the water outside by means of that Humboldt's monument should be one which might sel. Into this put the bonnets one at a time, till 
valves. Each cylinder is fitted with a piston, which is exert a living, active influence, by promoting the ad- thoroughly soaked. Wheu the bonnets are taken out of 

14Jade<i with a spring, either of steel, compressed air, or vancement of the sciences, and especially those in which the liquor all superfluous size must be sponged off. They 
india-rubber. The piston rods act upon bell-crank he took particular interest, It was decided to inaugur- are then brought into shape as they get gradually dry, 
levers, which, by means of connecting rods, give motion ate a movement which should not be limited to his own or they may be dried on a block. After this sizing pro
to a common spindle from which the throttle-valves of, city or nation, but which, extending beyond the bound- cess the color of the dye is improved, anu becomes black 
the engines are worked. When, therefore, the pistons I aries of Prussia, of Germany and of Europe, should be as jet. 
go down, the bhrottle-valves are closing; and when the I shared in hy the whole civilized world. A committee of To Clean and Re-Dip Black Feathe,'s.-Feathers that 
pistons go up, the valves are opening. Now, as the pres- nineteen was appointed to carry out these views, and has ha,'e become rusty in color may thus be restored: First, 
Bure of the external water increases in proportion to the issued a public address, inviting contributions for the well wash the feathers in soap and watel', using the best 
depth, when the opening of the valves come into different foundation of an institution dedicatcd to Humboldt's mottled soap, and the water scalding hot for the purpose; 
depths in consequence of the pitching or rolling of the memory, bearing his name, and devoted to the further- then thorougly rinse them in clean water and dry them. 
vessel, the pressure on the pistons will be changed pro- ance of the sciences in whose field he most labored- Next, take half an ounce of logwood, and boil in a quart 
portionately; and to each pressure will correspond a cer- especially to natural history an d geography in its widest of water. When scalding hot, put in the feathers, and 
tain position of the pi,tons and of the throttle-valves sense. there let them remain till the liquor is cold, after which 
connected with them. Omitting the pitching of the ves- The plan contemplfltes the equipment of able men for rinse them in cold clean wat,er, and put them to dry. 
Eel in a paddle-wheel steam�r, and considering only the special researches and explorations, the immediate selec- Finally, rub or brush over the feathers the smallest por
rolling motio., when on" paddle-wheel is deeply im- tion to be made by the Royal Academy of Sciences at tion of oil, which simple operation brings out the glis
m3r;e:i antI the other nearly or entirrly ont of the Brrlin. It is intrnded that the funds shall be employed tening jet appearance in a remarkable manner. If you 
water, t,hq pressure on the two pistons will be different: to enable men of known ability to prosecute �pecial re- draw a long strip of paper between tho thumb and a 
hnt supp"g;ng them conn cted together, the position of searchp5 attended with expemes beyond their means. blunt pen-knife blade, the paper will curl np. Feathers 
both, and of the throttln-valves, will be then correspond- Cont,rihntions will be received and trar.smitted by Dr. may be treated in the same way, using only such tender 
ing to the difference of resistance on the two paddle- .Tacob Bigelow, Pre6ident American A�ademy in Boston, care as may be expected to be required in "touching a 
wh8els. and by Professor Louis Agassiz, or Dr. B. A. Gould, feather." 

If these cylinders are placed lUI near to the propeller as Jr., in Cambridge, Mass. 
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